
BRICAN VOIiUNTEEft.
BY GEO. SANDERSON.

N«woirflag isflungtothewiid wind .free,
Bet it float o'er our father land— 5• i- , i

Andthoguard of its/spotlessfame shall be,
, (Columbia's Chosen hand! V

'
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CARLISLE:
-.Tf«UnBI>AY,-SJSPTEMBiat2*,_IB4O-

FOB PRESIDENT,
JffJiRTIJy MtllltfiJV'

FOR VICE5 PRESIDENT,

Rienaitn .71. jfou.vsojy.

ELECTORS-
Jama Clarke, of Indiana, . 7 Senatorial.tSeorge G, Letper, of Delaware, y-

-1, George VV. Smick, 12..Frederick Smith,
3. Bcnjarhin MifiUn, 13, Charles M’Clure,
" Frederick StbeVcr, 11. Jacob M.-Gem(ml,
3. William Hi Smith, 15. Geo. M. Hollenbeck,
4. John F. Steinman, 16. LeonanfPfouta,

John Dowlin, 17. John norton, Jr.
Henry Myers, 18. William Phitson,

5. Daniel Jacoby, 19. John Morrison,
G. Jesse Johnson, - 20. Wcstly Frost,
7. Jacob Able, 21. Benjamin'Anderson,
8. George Christman,.'.22, William Wilkins,
9. William Schoeher,?23. Abraham K. Wright,'

10. Henry Dchulf, V , 94. John Findley, -

11. Henry Logan, - 35, Stephen Barlow.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.
Congress.

WILLIAM S. RAMSEY, of Carlisle.
Jlssemblt/.

JOHN ZIMMERMAN, of Monroe.
A. SMITH McKINNEY, of Hopewell.

SheritT. -. ,

JAMES'REED.of Ncwviilb.
Commissioner.

MICH AEL MISHLER, of Monroe.'
.

' Jtnditor.
SA M UEL \VILL!AMS, ofNSi iddlelori

Director of the.'Poor.
BENJAMIN TEFFER, of Dickinson. !

.jpproner.
CHARLES BEPV. of Carlisle.

QgT" <VOOD wanted immediately at this office.
Wehopeour-Buhscrihars who wish to pay rtheir
subsciiptions in that way,- .will bring it on imrite-
diately.* •

We should'have no objection either to receive a
few. bushels of.CORN and POTATOES in the
eame Way, if delivered soon.

Democrats of North Middleton—to the
JReScm!

The Democrats ofNorth'Middleton ate request-
ed to meet at the house of David Common, Esq.
(Carlisle Springs) on Friday evening the 2d of
October, at early candle light, in order to make
thq necessary arrangements for the ensuing elec-
tion. A general turn out is desirable. , -

MANY DEMOCRATS.
September 24, 1840.^
A Democratic meeting will be held at Dillstown,

on Saturday ®ve 3d of October. 'Several distin-
•guishßd-speakersiireexpeclcd-to-berpicsentr The
Democrats generally ofYork and Cumberland are
invited to attend. , '

Goto 'Water vet Strong Drink!
A general raTly of the Tctotalers of Carlisle,

■will take place at tlie Market House- on- Sabbath
not I, at 4i,o’clock. Rev. Mi.Hiot, will advo-
cate the'chuso-ofTotal AbstiiiencG.from all intox-
icating drinks. .All persons residing in the> Bo-
rough and neighborhood, who are friendly or op~
yiorei to Ihp camso, are invited to attend; ,

We have somecapital articles on-file—amongst
the rest a loiter from Gov. Porter in reply to an
invitation tendered him to a public dinner in Pitts-
burg, by a number of the Democrats of that city.
The Governor's letter shall appear in ournext.

An article on “High arid Low Prints," taken
"from the Richmond Enquirer, which fully explodes
'anotherof the stale humbugs.ofFederal Wliiggery
—alsoa synopsis of-Gen. Harrison's Standing Jlr-
my Speech during", Ihe' ‘‘Rcign of Torror’’—and a
certified copy of Ills. While Slavery'.and Property
Qualification laws of Indiana, will be found otfour
first page. .

We have received a communication in relation
to Mr. Adair's nomination! in which that ihdivid-

< uaf Is handled Without gloves. We forbear pub-
lishing it, howeyet, aawe conceive the gqme to bo
rather «maW for such a'wiialebf ammunition* We

T shall hold the article in rese rye for future opera*
tionjit proriSed the course of the Herald (Wards

' Mrf Riameuy throws ue on the defensive. /;

l&FQat o]d;friend,Wru.UMLusK,Esq.lmB
tiirhedEditor,,and jstiow conductingthoJilferron
(Missouri) Enquirer, in connexion with Mr.; S.
L. Smith." The paper is strongly democratic, and
the debut of theheWeditors gives an earnest that-
the paper jntheir bahda will be.a valuable auxili-
ary in lbe good cause of thc people. We Wish

, our cataemedfriend all tho comforts, With but few

have been
pretty .considerably uaed ttpin Maine.:'i Thefeturna

-are not yetallin—hut sufficient are known toren-
der it fer/otn’thqt gained, one,

0 majority In|
into

\ ■ thobargaini iDemocratfc paper* there attrib-
ute j

r bj tbe Abbr;
a TOeypromi^^^

-.. Stab,f/m
FLQPR In Baltimore,
. . il) Parlislc,

,

/ •'
“ 4,50*

S.'DUNLAPADAlRtEaq.ofthitfßorongh i«
tho-fortunato,orrather weshouldsay tm-fortunate
person who is selected' bylbe Hard Cider party
as theircandidate for Congress.; "We say unfor-
tunate—(or the poor fellow wijl be lost in. a/og;
long beforahß’.rracheSAthaNaitblniauntain.and if
ho is hoard tall Pdrry tind Juniataooun-'
ties, it will bes gheeraccident. ItwaS.necessary,
however, forthe Federalists to make some »Airto
ofopposition to' Mr, Ramsey i and the young man
who islaelcctad for the head of their' ticket will
hear anfoyerwhelmipg ‘defeatwith be good grace
as any .other Hard Cidorito in the county. “7- '■

• ■ It is whispered about that the old Bi-Cohnelia
sadly out of huinor at the selection of; A<lair, and
more than intimates that lie himself ought to have

had the.nomination.'''He alleges 'that he has ex-
erted -himself more—told- more /iw—draukmoro
hard cider, and distributed -. quantity, .of
Ogk's Speech and ffarritqn'e liver, during thopre-
sent campaign, than any’othcr Hard Ciderite in
the oouhty-fand that thefofOra he and Peter ParT

ley oughlVto have had'some prbvismh made. for'
r&em fn'the.dietribution of the spoils J It is said
furtlier.that Jio blames liia friend Capt. -W?rrr*'
with being instrumental in defeating hfs cTaTms;'
but as the whole affair appears to bo a family
quarrel. We forbear saying any thing farther on the
subject.

There is.apparently a calm now in the troubled .
and turbid stream of politics, so far as Pennsyl-
vania is concerned, and the mud and filth engen-
dered by Hartford Convention Federalism appears
to be fast receding; from the surface. We say a
calm apparently—for it is only the prelude to a
storm. Not that we believe the Federalists, who
are now completely chop-fallen and spiritless, can 1
again invoke the demonof Hard Cider enthusiasm
which’caused their followers to reel to and fro in
wild deliriumfor a few short months—not at all.
These erazed enlhwnrate have had their day of
dreams and .phantoms, and they are now sinking
down Into the sober realities of their own weak',

ness and imbecility—these, therefore, are not the
men who can again “ride upon thewhirl-wind and
direct the storm.” ~ But. a day of utter despair to
them is fast approaching, and notwithstanding the
surface of the political stream is unruffled,by s a
single breeze, the storm is gathering, and, ere they
are aware, it will break in alt its fury upon their
heads—that stormwill be raised by the DEMOC-
RACY! ,

*

The elections are at hand—when the freemen
of this, great Commonwealth"' will assemble ,in
masses, in the valjies—will desbend from the
mountain toplfand hill sides, like an avalanche,
and sweep the last vestige of Federalism with its
“refoge,dfUeBll from the face of the earth.- This
Republican whirlwind,will level the haughty na-
bobs and scrub aristocrats to the ground; it will
bend, and break, and annihilate the whole brood
of BROKERS, and SHAVERS, and SPECULA--
TORS and DRONES—-it will forever- seal the
fate of the infamous party who seek by tying and
cheating, by : viisreprceentation and deception, by
villainy and rascality, to get possession ofthe reins
lof government for the purpose of rioting upon the i
hard earnings of the people. This is the party,
and these aro tho men who will hare to yield to
the fury. of. the blast, when .discomfiture—sudden
and complete—overtakes'tliem, as it assuredly
will.

Itcannot be possible, in the order of Providence,
'that a party making use of such .villainous expe-
dients to get into poweras the Federalists do,’ can
prosper. They may blow, and bluster, and brag
for a while—but JUSTICE must eventually be
done. . A party whoso whole system of election-
eering' is based on.VJLLAINY, and carried on in
LYING* and DEFAMATION, and, FRAUD—-
open and manifestFRAUD—must sink.' It is not
in the nature of things—not in the watchful super-
intendence ofa Superior Power over the destinies
.of mankind—that this great nation of intelligent
freemen shall have theicliberties and dearest rights
placed at the mercy of a band of reckless and' un-
'prltieipkd MARAUD ERS and PLUND ERERS.

But a truce to moralizing.
tempestsof thtrballotboxarG approaching, when
the honest and true-hearted, the intelligent- and
virtuous yeortipnry of the country will speak in a
voice of thunder to those who would attempt,
through the medium otllard Cider and Coon SAins,
to gull and entice them into a support of their
measures and their candidates. After that tem-
pest is past, the elements of party strife will again
be composed, and our beloved country rise superior
to

Vtherotten and corrupt MONEYPO WERwhich
is now attempting tp fasten upon her vitals.

The Democratic papers of,Boston, eStimatc-tho
Hard Cider,gathering on Bunker Hill, a few days
ago, at less than 15,000! and this from an actual
count of their procession. And yet this is • the
grand- carousal which is said in the Federal papers
to have been.held by seventy thousand. Whigs!!
.Verily, the Hard Cider StoiVWuir must have seen
more than freMs upon that Occasion 1 7

The Lancaster Hard-Cider Convention on Fri-
day, last,. w:as, comparatively speaking, a failure—-
not more than half as large'as the Democratic
Convention of the sth of August. Nono-a-ovcn
their own men who have anyregard for truth—es-
timate the number/piiesdnt at. more than 10,000,
and these were principally from the Federal city
ofPhiladelphia.'andfrofh'Lancastercounty. As
usual! howeWr, their papers':are making a' great
fuBa aboat thc‘,‘Hreracndoue gathering,I, 'Atc. but
every bodyunderstandathatFederaliats are. trou-
bled with akind-of optical delusion, whether from
the effects ofdrinkinghard cidpr or other liquor is
immaterial, that causes then’i to see double and
even treble pa such occasions!'. C;

" THP OLD EJBbittAL WRATIt, ,
,:; The old, wrath mf; ‘‘bitter-aweetVK federalia mis
doaingoutaieTary'pore;VTii,r
It ahdws-ftat desliair is iplabß of hope;'
and hoops, of
the cider.harrelwiirTbß'aafer. -.CT-v'?' '■

sinceat a raectingpf Sld foderalUts at'Oßwego, N.
■Y. }This ahd
sounds very niucli like the fellow feeling ofa sour
ciddricaslt rft*' It" T’.‘l-:.'vßOTolved,.that.; Buren, President
of the'United States,forhisunweariodand almost
successful exertions ■m preparihgthe rapublic for
its epitaph, deicreee the execrations of hie country
while Amftg.Tpmi a DiSHbNORED GRAVE.
when dfad.P' ->; : ;

*■’
■So long have these .ol^'federal,vipersijiit their

vepom at nepphlican H is mojo
Every

flncli.ej&ibitiin^^^
ieii renewed 'adtibhVanfl to

,e l̂ *enflo<rftbOti^echaracteiofthbcon'

Very one of tho^Miwaicari
rie3l)y-*sn Hard Cideritea of -Franklin county to
the Lancaster Convention,.'Waß depicted on one
hidetatiiking representation of Petirdae. jumping
ijut of the back window of the .Senate CJhambor
during the ‘‘Buckshot on the other,
alde. thoeame dignitary In the act of retreating |
down Capitol'hill at the topof .KjB.Bpeodl_,ThiB |
hahnqr1wiTa in hhaVgo of a feilow, whose nowgavo j
ocular demonstration of having frequently carhe
in contact with tho bunghoie of a cider barrel**
and’ever and anon he kept waving it from the top
of.lhe caronwhioh he was placed, to the ho small
annoyance of the.friends and- relations of. the dia-

I tinghished gentjeman whoseescapefrom.the Phila-
delphia"butchora” on that occasion waa consider-
ed so remarkable, , . ...

- ' ■ .

Another of the flags carried by the Hard Cider-
ites upon the occasion, had a Turkey Buzzard
perched Upon thej top! This batiner waa' placed
in tha'care of JakeRitner, and, it is Said, attracted
a’great deal of curiosity at every village and town
along flic road. . Butthere wasorie morn which
attracted particular attention from the citizens- of
this placemen thoreturn of. the Hard Cideritea—-
that was a bannerhaving for Its motto “Bard Ci■
~d^JPonoef!V~'Nothingcoul3”fiaveT>een
propriate,'as the fellow’who carried it, and the
gang who surrounded him on the top of the car,
gaVe strong evidence ofbeing admirable judgesof
the exciting qualities of their, favorite beverage.—

-There was one chap in particular, whpse note ap-
peared to dispute precedence With the color of bis
hair. This worthy hailsfrom Chamborsburg, and
issaidtp be a lawyer. . Ho attempted to mdko a
speech'oh Madfarlane’s porch,-while, the cats
stopped, but failed in consequence of his upper
story being too heavily laden With something a
little harder thanevon hard cider!
- -There wero-many-otherflags and devices in tho'
gang—but. we havenot room to. enumerate them.

, The Hard Cideritea themselves, particularly the
Chambetaburg ones, were acuriosity in their way,
ahd.exoited no .little attention from our citizens.—
Some were “half t corned," some were “ivhole
corned," and all gave evidence" that they were, a
pretty-fair specimen of “all the decency" and ‘‘all
the respectability" of our sister Comity!

’fJgJTA correspondent us that the Hard
Cider Federalist^,-to the;number of twelveor.fif-
feen, aboufone half ,of whom were from Carlisle,
raised a theinui andpinepoki&Hotih Middleton,
on Saturday last. The orators of. the'day. .were
“Old. Sledge," and ther .“Locust Lawyer,’’ alias
“Log Cabin'] CARRIER, from Carlisle. This
latter personage, in his speech, dweli mucK upon
the horrid effects of the Sub Treasury, and advo-
cated the necessity, of again placing the public
revenuo.in the safe’keeping of the U.' S. Bank'.—
The little fellow’s disinterestedness wijl be better
appreciated, when it is known that lie,holds fifty
thousand dollars worth of stock in that rotten and
-sinking.concern, and that,'since Gen. Jackson re-,
moved the deposites, the dividends ho hasreceived,
have been but ‘‘few and far between.*’ -The crea-
turehowever, as our correspondent-further informs-
us, was used up by ah old Democrat who was
present as n spectator, and who ■iook occasion~to"
retort upon the little monkey viiaged aristocrat for
his impertinence. , ■ . ...

- -‘‘Old-Sledge’.’ is in the U..S-
Bank; buthis giant intellect did not permit him to
confine himself to oneparticular subject.- Hrdis-
coursed learnedly of matters and things in general,
and wo are told at the conclusion of his speech
drank a glass of Hard Cider to the cause of ‘‘Har-
rison and Reform.” •

A xoell deserved eulogy.—Wo find the following
in the last Shippensburg “Hero of Tippecanoe,”
and as we are always willing to extend our feeble
aid in presenting -the claims of unobtrusive merit,
particularly as the object of eulogy is one of our
own gifted townsmen,' we give It aplace- cheer-
fully in .our paper. The extract is copied seria-
tim ei literatim et puncluaiim , and is remarkable
forits originality and"sound erudition,' By the
way, this Shippensburg Editor must be a jam up

snorter-at-the-WngVEngr-
lish, and withal a worthy eulogist of our worthy
and distinguished fellow citizen. But for the ex-
tract;

“Mr. Braniehcrry of Carlisle, being called upon,
rose, and delivered an excellent address which was
cheered by the vast concourse—and when about
midway in his allacid speech.. The' fair, the em-
blem ofa free and intelligent republic, came up fee
the meeting with beautiful white flags waved them
to the audience, and took their scats.”

■ Oh dear! were their papas there!

The Empire Stale in motion!—A tremendous-
meeting of the Democracy of New York was held
at I’oughkeepsieon the 16th inst. It is estimated
that there were upwards of 60,000 freemen in at-
tendance—the largest political, assemblage ever
convened inthe United States. The Empire State
will sustain her “favorite son," and .that too by a
large ;majority, the senseless boasts of tho Fed-
eral i*isto the contrary notwithstanding. ■ .

A correspondent at Williamsport, Md., writes
us that “Allegheny county will give the Demo-
cratic ticket over 300. majorit y—and that Mary-
land is as safe for ,Mr.. Van Huron as Penn-
sylvania.” He states further, that “the Whigs
themselves about Williamsport concede that Har
risen cannot get the vote qf Maryland.”

TUB JRKMJB
■ TREMENDOUS ..OOTPOUMIIO OF THB WSBiflSaN .■ : Democracy 1 - ;a: ,.,

Tjm lOth iost.was aproud day for Western
Pennsylvania. The Erie Observer gives a glow-
ing description of the assemblage, and says that
tlje Democratic .Convention;exceeded- hyeeveral
thousands tho : Federal held'at the; same
plSde on the same day. - ' '. '-j ; . ' " .

V At least TWENTY THOUSAND of the un*

bougbt.and unterrified freemen of Pennsylvania,
with hundreds thousands of their Democratic
friends fibrh Now Y.ork and Ohio, met to celebrate

their pledges of devotion to this canSe of liberty
andtinthi Amongst thb ghbste present were, a
large body of ypUmtcors from Buffalo.' under the
command pf,Brig,'Gen. Randall. ’ Gov. Pdutsa
tattle Convention!after it was prganizedf amidst
the theilpud pfipots of the

jhmyiewwfore'iheso.d^
Bnsi VThe OhWver eaySi.that they “neverbefore

throng of smLfrpiike the
extonding for an

(ance 'theplatrormi snd 'liuralty filling sU

the.roadsJronUho
wardjbhe innumerable flags, and banners floating
prundly.in the breeze on every side; tbe gay ap-
pearance of- tlib flotilla—the brilltaht display: and ,
martial beariog of the troops, and the loud rost of
the artillery, formed a .aeons of grandeurand'sub-
limity siioh as was neyerbefore .witnessed by tbe
quiet/inhabitant!. of_pui; peaceful .shores, —After
the troops had passed in review, they formed in
linebn theright, when-Governor Porter descen-
ded from the stand and inspected their arms. Tbs
manner in ;whieh theGovernor performed this duty,
showed that he was notunacquainted with mill*
tary evolutions.** ' .

Hon. WtursH Beattv, of Butler, presided,
and the Convention was' addressed by the Hon.
JAHES'BncnAHAN.dn which, theObaerver says, he.
/‘fully sustained his great reputation, bqthea an
orator and-a, statesman,*’ He waa followed by
Col. Smith and Dr.'Bronk ofßuffalo, the latter of
whom addressed his follow citizens, in the German
language—by William F, Packer, Esq. oneof our
Canal Commissioners, and by John W. Forney,
Esq. the aklb and talented-editor-pf the Lancaster
Intelligencer. ,
- Thefollowing resoiutidns.were then unanimoua-

lypaa3ed, aftcr"whiclrthoseTvrlmetni remained
were addressed in the public Square of the town,
by'Col. Burnside,*bf Centro, -S. W. Randall, of
Erie, pr.ChatleaDunoanmf Cincinnati,apd again
by Mr. Forney:

Resolved, That we regard the present.con-
test dne.ofstartling importance, as well on
account of the principles involved, as bythe
fact that on its result depends the weal or
wo of our Republic.

Resolved, That the result of the. contest
must decide whether the people of the Uni-
ted States are/willing to surrender their
eternal lights atrthe.bidding-of“ those'who
have repeatedly, ignomioiously, and delibe-
rately, insulted them by gull traps and. huih-
buggery, unequalled even in'the depths of
Pagan ignorance and superstition.

Jlesohied, 'That wc repudiate with scorn
the idea that we are unable to judge and
think for' ourselves; or that the aspirant to
the Presidency can further his pretensions
by drinking hard cider.

Resolved, That we go into this contest
shielded by truth and panoplied by. principle
—defying*(he embittered and impotent cal-
umnies of designingand ba.d men, who an-
swer arguments with coonskins.'aud substi-
tute .Log Cabins and Hard Cider fori the
Declaration of Independence.

Resolved, That we support the re-election
of Martin Van- Huron because he has proved
himself übundantlyqualificd to discharge the
important duties of the Pceside.ncy—because
his public and private life is ot unspotted
purity—because he has advanced our. char-
acter as a people in the eyes of the world,
and because he'has been the devoted, ffiend
of Democratic principles and measures. . -

Resolved, That we heartily approve of the
Independent Treasury 1Bill, and consider if
emphatically a second Declaration of Inde-
pendence-securing to the people a govern-
mentTree from the corrupting influences of
corporate wealth at home and abroad, so
long as it remains the lair of the land... We
support Mr.-Van- Hureir tlicymore-conlially
because of his early, advocacy.of. this meas-
ure. ....

Resolved, That we regard Richard M.
Johnson (the real. Hero of the Thames) as
pre-eminenlly fitted by glorious . services
rendered in the battle field and in the legis-
lative hall, tofill thesecund oinceinlhe gift-
on! grateful people, . . "

Resolved, That ivc regard James Buchan-
an (Pennsylvania’s loved and favorite son)
first on the list of those faithful sentinels
whose sleepless eyes are watching, and
whose gifted energies defend tjie eternal
principles of our cause.

Resolved, That this Convention entirely
and heaftily approve of the course ,pursued
by the. Huii. James Buchanan, in the Senate
of the Pnited express:
tliefr undiminished confidence in his firmness;
arid integrity as a statesman,.hail him as a
great champion in the cause of democracy,
to, whom the country may look.with confi-
dence in any emergency.

’Reached, That we have the most unlimit-
ed confidence in the intelligence, patriotism,
and finriricss of David U. Porter, fVom the
able and efficient manner in vyjtich he haa
sustained the public faith, raised the credit
ofthe Commonwealth at home and abroad,
we have reason to be proud of him as our
chief magistrate.

.

"

Resolved, That we most heartily approve
of his recoirimeridations in favor of Bank re-
form, as also his energetic measures in favor
of completing the unfinished portions of our
public weeks. . . - - ■Resolved, Thatwe heartily respond to: the
voice of otir democratic brelhren at Lancas-
ter, id regard to. the rednominatidn of Gov.
Pouter, believing,»s we do,.that a more fear-
less and independerit democrat, a purerand
better statesman, never wielded the destinies
of our beloved Commonwealth.,

[ Correspondence of the Volunteer.'}
Shippcksburo, September IS, 1840.

Jllr. Sandersrm.—The nomination of Mr. Hoy-
nolds by the Hard Cider Convention, has.knock-
ed the prospects of whiggery into a three cock’d'
hat in this section of the county. The people
hereabputti cannot be wiipped in to the support of.
a high-toned,aristocratic Federalist.. Even-some
of the. Harrison, men .wiU not.suppqrt .him. ".

Some.of lour Democratic friends tne stilt some-
what,dissatisfied with. Mr. McKinney, but that,
dissatisfaction is wearing off, and I think bythe
time the 'election arrives every thing will be right.
Mr. Heed; the Democfttic candidate for Sheriff,,
will run'S strong vote in this district—such a ohe.
as will.no little astonish burpolitical opponents.
You may depend upon it.thal the Shippenabiirg
district-will do its duty nobly.; ...;

Yours,&oi -

: . * Silver Spblno, IT September, 1840.
Mr, Editor)—ln this keystone oF-the! Cumber-*

; land Dehjocraoy Overy thingißgoingon swim-
mingly*, -Wo shall beat;the Hardt'Oidet, Coon
Skin Federalparty beyond calchlation-vsoarcoly
a- grease tfpot-of themwillrcmainaftorthbelec-
tibn.' - Our watoh-word < herd is-i-ftho ticket, the
whole ticket, and nothing but the ticket”—end,
althbugh our favorite for the Sheriffs offioodid
riot"gctthenomination,>Tewill:6Upp'6rteve>y Jman
upon the ticketwith seal and hearty pood ’will,-*—
Mr. -Ramsey’s nomination has strengthened the
ticket greatly in tbe-lbwer end of tho cOnnly,

V Cv

-. : \htEcrtaStcmoßq,;si)t September, 1840.
V, Dear Sir.-—We go the whole figure here forttn
DeraQTOticlicket^nb;soratohing,nooh!tungout.
FromCongressidown h> the lowest office on the

tick^allwssfeii .WBAVBBiaknownm.these
■diggtps-wvbtanffgo Win ho how the Feds csn
fl* it, ~Oin mbit* is‘‘Pits Bum, pcr-l

HAE.P.IBD;
On the Ist ihst., by the Rev. D. P. Risen*

miller, Mr. PFittiam Hippenhiimer, to .Miss
Sarah Shafer,' bothof Dickinson township.

On Thursday last,by the HeVi.Hedry Att-
rand, Mr. Henry Eoglesong. to MiSs Fanny
Eshtlman, all of Silver Spring township*

On Tliui'sdaiy the 17th Inst, by the Rev.
Mr!_J/icerilMiv XM Marks, to Bliss. XubJf.
Anh Monmiller, all of Cumberland eountv.;

At Meclmnicsburg on ; the 2 1st inst. by
Isaac Sinssy Esq;-Mr, John Trough to*« rs,

Matilda Janes, both of Carlisle, ! i .

-1: •- - :
. SISJS S ' " -,'

.•OnTußaiia^
after a lingering illness,. Mrs. -Mrr.y Ztnn,

On Wednesday -the Tsth, >nst. inWest

ness, wlneb he bore with Chtistian fortitude,
Jame« Xhn%>,,aged about 42 years. n-

i- / 'OBITUARY.
/oa«it», aged sixty-orie Jclifs, ..

. The deceaaed-was a native of Ireland, but
emigrated-to the United States early in life;
i’n'd;Was always an adniirerhnd flrm support-
dr of the politifftl institulionlpf his adopted
[Country. Sonietime in. the!,year: J§M he

tinned,tore*ide?until;Bommonedfromfimbng
us by death. Inr the removal of'Miv Me-
Manus, the community have lo°re*ret the
lots'of an honest. inuuslriouß,»mr useful
citixen, and hitfamily to. lanient the depri-.
ration of ah affectionate and devoted parent.
The illness, which terminated hisleaTthly-V»
existence, aithoughofaprotrseted andpain,
ful nature, was endured by. him "with that
resignation and cheerfulness which
is the. peculiar .characteristic of, the sincere
Christian, and which can only be derived
from the confident hope of an eternity of

jhappiness.beyond the,grave. ■ ■’

Pdblic Sale/
On Thureday the X Stk of October.

Will be sold at public Bale, an the prfroiscs
in Dickinson township, Cumberland county, .

. Tioo Farms ofprime Ltmntom Zand,':
the one containing' about JiSO Jncres all cleared,-
with p large Double Brick Bank. Bara and first frate two story Dwelling House thereon erected,
.with , a fine spring of water in the cellar, and
anotherclosetothehouse, 'l"he Yfellow Brcechea
creek bounding it, and a.pan running,through

and a' large, part new post'and fail. ;

The other. -Farm contain* t9O arret,

of excellent land, offirst’quality, with a large
sj—g. FRAMK BARN &

h:T? twcstor* x>W£z.t.xi«aMl KOUSH
thereon erected, and it is also all cleared and
under good fence; upon.(he farm is one of the,—
best WaterPowers'in the county, comniaiidiui!
all the.wuter of theYellow Breeches creek with ...

head apd fall equal to thenecessities of any wa-
ter works which might be erected, the. same-
having been applied to driving a Forge nod
Saw Mill. ’ "1 here arealso many, springs of wa-
ter on the farm.

There will be sold with each of these farms
One Hundred Acres of first rate Chesnut Land,
within one mile of either farms, or a less quan-
tity to suit any purchaser. ' ■ ~ -

There will also be sold at the same time ana,
place, a; FARM lj ing, adjoining the above, on
the south' side of the Yellow Breeches , creek,
containing about 100 acres, about 30-acres ot
which are cleared and, under good tence, ami
having a gbdd two story Log Dwelling House on
it, the residue of the land in gcod Chctuht and
Oak timber.

There is upon all the farms a large portion ot
Meadow land,'and the whole is situate at the
■south side of the CumberlandValley, combining
the finest situation foe grazing cattle and taising
grain and lor a Uistillea,’, Mill or \V atcr W orks,
that Is to be found iiiJeiinsyTvaiiia. v .

The property willPte sold upon reasonable
terms, and an indisputable Villc with a warranty
thereof will be given to the purchaser or pur-
chasers. And any information will be given a-
bout the property brforc'.the day ofsale by

: 7 TKED.’K. WATTS,
jjgentfor Andrew G. Rge-

Carlisle, Sept. 17, ,18,40. 1 ’

Presidential Election
PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS in and by an act, of the Gene-
ral Assembly, passed the 2d day. of July'

1839, it la provided that the electors of the
eral cbunlies of theCommonwealth, quidifiedtn
vote for members of theGeneral Assembly shall
hold an election at the same places at which the-
said members shall have been voted for at tbc
preceding election ofi' the fiFtlrFiiday'preceumi'
the"first'wcffricTdayTn December every
-year-ChereaUcr,(being'theoOth day.nf October,;
for the purpose uf electing electors of a 1 rest-
dent and Vice/ president of the United States.

Now, therefore,’ I, John Myers, High Sheriff
of the County of Cumberland, in pursuance c l
the duty enjoined on me by the above .recited v

act, do isMie this giving-notic*
“to the freemen of said county qualified to vote

for members of the General, Assembly to mee:
at the several election districts therein, as loi-,
lows, viz: ' f . ,

Tliji election in the election district compo?vf c.

of the Borough of Carlisle.,,and townships.™ N»
Middleton, boulh Middleton^-Lower Dickinson,
Lower Fntnkford, and Lower Westpeimsboro
will be held at the Court House in the borough
of Carlisle.;

. 1 .
The ejection JinlliedisirjctcqtnppwdM bum

Spinug township, will be held at the Public
House of Jufceph^rigrJojH!^^—

•townshipr**- _ •
—The election in the district composed of Kast-
pennsborpugh township, will be held at the 1rub-
lie House bf Andrew Rreitster.injsald township.

The election in the district composed of New
Cumberland and a part of Allen township, wil-
be held at the Public House of John 6’uurbeck,
in New Cumberland,

% ■ ;
The election in the district comprised of ;Lh»-

burn and a part of Allen |oyrn*litp» will be held
at the public house of Peter M*Cann> m Lis ■burn, - ‘

.
. ' i . 4

The election in the distinct composed or that
part of Allen township, not Included in the New
Cumberland and. Lisburn election districts, wn s

he held at the public himse of David iSUtfafer, m
Shepherdstuwn in said iownship. . . ’

The election in the district composed of ttt-
borough ol MechanVcsburg,,.wfii he held .attlK-
pubUc house of John Hoover, In said borough.;

The election in the district composed
roe township, will.be held at the-publiC>h°
ofWidow Paul in Churchtown, In said township;.. • ■* The election in the district composed JJ'vJi'-
per Dickiiison lbwnship, will be held at v* caw
ley’s School House, in sald township.' . ■: The election in the district composed or thr
borough of Newville. and townships oTcM.inim,
Upper Frankford, Vhiper Westpeiuftborough-
and that.part of-Newton township, not included
in The Leesburg election disincl heremattet
mentioned, will 1 be held at theßncJf School ,
House, in the borough of NcwviUe.. ; ’ •

* The election. iu’the district composed ot tbu
township of Hopewell, trill be held at the School
House In Newburg in said township* y.

The election in the district composed ot the
borough of Shippensburg* Shippensburg town-
ship; and that part of SoudiamptonTownship. -

not Included Jn the Leesburg election district,
will be held at the. Council; House,’ in the bo-,

rough of Shippensburg. ■At Which time-and plate, the qualified elec-
tors, a* aforesaid,:will elect by ballot—-

- TimtrEtECTORS
for President, and Vice President of the United
States. ‘ , , ,

.And the severatjudges, inspectors.and clerks -

who shall-, attend at the preceding election for
membere of Assembly,: are required to.aUe'iU
and perlorm at thesaid election, the like duties; -

and.be subject,tolthe like penalties for tioglert.
or misconduct, asi they shall he BableAo.Jitthe
electionfor members of. Assembly, vvac?

. And the return Judges of the.several election
districts of Cumberland county,,are hereby re-.
quired to' mett at'the Court‘House, jo the no-.
rough of Carlislf. nn Itloiiriayricxi.afo.-r the sau-
election. af . il . oVlock with ' certificates -
of the election In theirdistricts.:: •. .•

-

. ■Given under my hand at (.»rh.sle, tlus 24th da>
ot September A. IVlfltO.nnd tlie sixty-fiflu

: v

v K competent on a number of *c-
CounWjnCariiele^W^^ lf

,

hec“n,^^f%
A liberal perrifs^^^sssscasaaswj^f^-■

*tJSTreceived some dssiraMeGOODS snita-
We for the Season, at lie store of■ *

„ ; A. BICHAROS.

!&i Samtey,andtheuAoUjDemocrat{clic!cet.' , 'V/oA
shall boat the Coon Skin Shin Bone Pam likeell
creatiop. , • A DEMOCRAT.3“
,

. from iht Magician. .

ilow stands the Battle in (food
Old Ihsmocratic JPennsyU

vattiaf
To this inquiry, which isalmost dailypropound-

ed to ua byiotterwritors/Vom different quarters,
weanaworwith entireconfidence; ALLIS WELL!
The democracy of Pcnnaylvania has, been fairly
AROUSED by the premature ofibrta ofthe enemy,
to'gull ua into their support by, every species of
fraud and humbuggory, and whenaroused, it inva-
riably descends upon the federal foe with the.irre-
sistible force of an Alpine' avatancho.Tbebugle
note of preparation resounds upon overy hiU-top,
shd in every valley, and. is, enthusiastically re-
sponded to by our entire democracy ,composedas It
isOf more thanONE HUNDRED ANDFORTY
THOUSAND freemen!! Since the organisation
,of purgovernment, the excitement in Pennsylvania
at any election has never boon so intense shd all-
absorbing, asat thepresent.' The friends of VAN
RUBEN,- JOHNSON and a DEMOCRATIC
form of government, present a solid, harmonious,'
arid unbroken phalanx, and will literally sweep
the BLACK ; COCKADE FEDERALISTSas
with a bosom o(‘destruction. Our friends abroad
may rest fully assured, that, whatever other Statesmay dp, the “Kevbtone or the Arch” will bs
fpund true ta herself and to the fame which she
has ss dearly earned in many a well-fought con-
test. ; Federal log cabins,'hard cider, coonskins,
caricatures, kangaroos,.and canon crows; are not
such “AaooUEirrs”. ascanbo successfully address-
ed to the freemen of Pennsylvania. They utterly
DESPISEboth the means designed to mislead
them, and bywhom, they are employed
—and are panting, for’ an opportunity to manifest
this disdain in n signal manner at the BALLOT
BOXES.

As ft reply to the numerous inquiries of our
friends abroad, we publish the following estimate
of the probable result in Pennsylvania, compiled,
by one of the oldest and shrewdest politiciansla
the State, and derived.by him from the most verit-
able and authentic sources. It has been handed
to us for publication, and believing it to possess!
but one faiilt—that of dealing'tod liberally with the
enemy, we comply with the request, and assure
our readers, there is every reason to believe, its
predictions will-be more than realized. .

EatimM. maj. for Estim’d/maJ. for
Van Bures. llabsuon.

Armstrong ...
1000 Adams 600

Berks , 4000 Allegheny , ! 750
Bradford 250 Beaver 600
Bucks 600 Dauphin, -500
Cambria
Centro
Clearfield
Columbia
Crawford
Cumberland
Clinton

160 Delaware 160
900 Elio '„ : : ■ ' • . COO
300 . Huntingdon 700

1600 . Lancaster 2500
"450"Ueb'aiidn 600

676 Philnd. city 3000
160 Somerset .

' 800
675 Union 400

Fayotto
Greene.
Jefferson
Juniatta

800
150

800
’ 300'

8oo~:
HOO-

DOO
335
1000
1000,
1156
1100
18.00"

—BBOO •

450 .

800-
475,-

1000.
950 boobtfoi, OOOSTisfc.
650 Bedford
900 Butler
378 Franklin

Lehigh—
Luzerne
Lycoming . ,

M’Keanfc Potter
Mifflin '

Monroe-
Montgomery
Northampton
Northumberland
Purry __'
Philad..county

Schuylkill
Susquehanna
Tioga
Venango
Warren -fjf
VVashingtpn,.
Wayne
Westmoreland 2200 Chester

1300 Morcor

32,700
11,000

V. B. Maj. Sl,rob
The five counties enumerated its douhlful, will

not probably give in the aggregate more than 1000
majority eitherway, which w mal likely however
to be for Van Boron. Socla is the- paooKCT w
Eennsvlvania!— ‘

~

.

BkANDRETHiAs'SvSTEM.—tf there bclthy
persons who kohebtev doubt thetruth of the
Brandrethian System, we would entreat
them'tfl ponder wclfupon thefollowing'facts.
, The Todd taken into the stomach is con-
verted into blood,,which vital stream, flow-
ing through all the'ramifications of lhe_ sys-
tem, not only imparts strength and continues
life, but actually creates, forms and builds
op each and every part of the animal ma-
chine! If the blood, therefore, is pure and
healthy, the body which is, formed from and
supported by the blood, cannot be
If there is a single pain or ache in any part
it proves we have no health. Nothing can
be more absurd than to say we have "bad
health.” 1

Dr. BRAN»RBTHfS VEOBTABfcB
;
IfNIVEItSAt-

Pices enjoy the enviable,distinctionof being
feared, and bated by the 1 Medical Faculty,
because' they .are destroying and
spreadirigjiealth arid conscquent.'happiness
through (he length and" breadth of oUr belov-
ed country.

Remember, the only office inPhiladelphia
for the sale of the Brandreth Vegetable
Universal Pills, is at 8 North Eight street.

For sale in Carlisle by Geo. W. Hither,
arid in Cumberland county.by Agents.pub-
lished in another part of this paper. '

Clarion

Pike

York

11,000

AM


